[Extradural en bloc removal and in situ replacement of the anterior clinoid process].
Extradural removal of the anterior clinoid process (ACP) is useful and essential for approaching aneurysmal and tumor lesions in and around the cavernous sinus. A safe, rapid and less invasive technique is beneficial for this basic skull base surgery. We developed a new technique by sharply cutting the ACP together with the part of the sphenoid ridge bone followed by complete replacement. A series of patients with either basilar top or internal carotid artery aneurysms underwent the present technique. After frontotemporal craniotomy, the lateral frontal and anterior middle cranial fossae are exposed extradurally. The bone was cut using a cutting steel burr from the sphenoid ridge to the superior orbital fissure and to the optic canal. By sharply separating the meningo-orbital band between the dura propria and the periorbital fascia, the ACP is exposed. The cutting burr runs underneath the ACP. By leaving a very thin sheet of bone, the entire bone piece was elevated after fracturing the thin bone using a chisel. By severing the carotid ring, the internal carotid artery is freed and mobile either laterally or medially to obtain an ample basal cistern. After operation, the once removed clinoid process is replaced in situ using a titanium plate screw. Extradural en bloc removal and in situ replacement of the ACP can be safely done by this cutting procedure. This can provide a good cosmetic result without causing enophthalmos or transient oculomotor palsy.